
Cynthia Crocco Spector (’74) and Sherman David Spector Fellowship 

Fund 

Name: ____________________________________________________ Student ID #: ____________   

Address: __________________________________________________________________________ 

__________________________________________________________________________________ 

Are you an RSC student?  Yes        No    (If no, you are not eligible for this scholarship)    

Class year:  __ FY  __ SO  __ JR  __ SR  

Are you a U.S. citizen?  Yes        No        (If no, you are not eligible for this scholarship)  

Birthdate:  ____/____/____       Current Cumulative GPA:  ___________            Major GPA: __________ 

Academic Advisor: ______________________________ Major: _________________________ 

When dates do you anticipate traveling: __________________________________________________ 

What is the name of the organization you will be traveling with or to: __________________________ 

The Cynthia Crocco Spector (’74) and Sherman David Spector Fellowship Fund is awarded to a female 

U.S. citizen who will be traveling to travel, learn, study, or do research as a full time RSC undergraduate 

student.   This fund’s will be awarded based on the following criteria; preference a female RSC student 

who is enrolled in History, Political Science, or International Studies major.  Second preference will be 

given to a student enrolled in any other internationally oriented major.  If no one meets these criteria the 

award can be given to and female RSC student who is a U.S. citizen. 

 
To apply for the Spector Fellowship Fund please complete the following requirements: 
 

 Submit your letter of acceptance or invitation of presentation 
 Submit an essay addressing the following topics:  

 
Where will you be traveling and why? 
How will this travel affect your academic and personal growth?  
Will you be study/intern/volunteer while traveling?  
What would this scholarship be used specifically for?  
What ways do you intend to give back to RSC and the larger community upon your  

return to campus?  
If there are any negative or poor academic performances or student conduct issues in the  

past, please address the nature behind the poor grade or behavior. 

 

Please return this application along with your completed essay and letter of recommendation to the: 

 

Office of Cultural Enrichment and Diversity / Global Education 

 

Troy Campus        Albany Campus 

McKinstry Hall, Second Floor       Library, Third Floor 

(518) 244-6891        (518) 292-7747 

 



 


